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Bo~mAY HlOB CoURT REPoUTS.

(ApPELLATE CIVIL JURIW)CtI(}.~,J

Referred Oases.

0) GEORGE BRIooE ~••...•. ••Plaintiff.

EUAin MANCHA.B]I ,.................. •Defendant.

.~2) VITHU AMBARAM Plaint'i,ff.
D A A .... . AyaH I M ORLIDIIAR ............................ ••1Jefen~nt:

A1t;IM'd-Small Cause CiJurt-J,;,risdictio1l to filII Awa,·d-Oi,v. Proe..
Code. Sec. 327:

A. Slly~l1 Cause Conrt has power, under Section 32'/ of the Gii<il
Procedure Code, to file an award for a 8Um. not exeeeding ",500;.lllld
to proceed under that- section, if the defendant reside within th.e juris
diction of tho Court.

TH Ef;3E oasea were referred for the opinion of the Higb.

Court by Syad Huseeiu El Medini, Judge of- tbe
Oourts of Small Csuses at Broach and Surat, with the fol

lowing obtlervations :-

"This is an applica.tillD under Section 32.7 w the- Code

of Civil Prceedure.

'" . . .
"The award, presented wi.~h the application, relllt1l8 to a..

debt,

"Section 47 of Act Xl. of 1865 (the Mofuseil'Small1

Cause Courts Act) is as follows:-'Ex.cept 85 hereinbefore

provided, tJI6 provisions of the Cede of Civil Procedure shall"

80 fa!' 8S the same are or may be applicsble; extend ~ all"

~uit8 a'!1d procet'Alingll under this Act.,

,·It does Dot direct that Act VIII. of 1859, shall ba-the

procedure of the Small Cause Court, 89 Section. 388 of the
Code does with reBp~et to the ordinary Ci.vil Court. It\.

simply mesna that the provisions of the Act will apply t:J
suits and pr~ceedingB made COfJnizable fly the Sinal[ Ca'U8~

Qourt Act.
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"I have", tbercfore, to ascertain whether the oppIie:1tion_._ ~~7."3.__~>

under refel'elJt'le has been made cogniasble by t'1e 8111'111 ~~i~:;~Il"..,
Cause Court Act. There is nothiug iu this .\ct which E<I~-i'i

lflakl1!:! an application like this eognizable by this Court. • - l\tallcb~l"ji~'

"Moreover, the provisions of Seeeion 3~7 of th~ Code

bllve been incorporated into Sootions 52t and 525 of the
Dew Bill as settled by "the Select Commintee for eonseliuat

iDg and amending the laws reJ!\ting to the procedure of
tbe CourtEr o~ Oi.il Judicarure, and the Small Cause Courts

have been expre~sJJ exempted from tbe operation of tll'IIlS

sections- Section 3 of the Bill is 119 follows :--'The sec

tiODS blAving the lettees S. C. C. affixed to them in lJ,"p,~ri!Jl.

thesIs extend (so hr as they apply or are applicable) to

Courts of Small C&UB61i. The other secticns do not extend

to.such Courts: Sections 524 and 525 above referred to

bsve not the letters S. C. C. affixed to them, and, tberEifor~t

tht'y do not extend to the Small Cause Oourta • tI; •

'NoW: if tho Legislature itself bad Dot volunteered bo

declare ita intention respecting the non-applieabtlity of the

provisions of Section 327 of the Code of -Civil Procedure to

Courts of r3wllli Causes, I should have distrusted my own

JudO'oment and followed the decision of Sir Bs rnes Peacock,
. "iii

.C.J., and- Dwarkansth Mitter, J., in Elane PU1'amanick v,
8eofaetullalt Sheikh (a) which ia as follows :-' If the award

relste to a debt, not exceeding the amount cognizable by
a Small Cause Court, we are of opinion that the Small Cause

Court UIloS jurisdiction, under Section 327, Act VIII. of 1'1.:9,

to entertain an application to tile the award, provided tJ:ll~

defenda.nt resides within the jurisdietioa, In such 8 case,

the Small Callse Court would have jurisdiction over the

matter til which the award relates.'

i1The second plaint is an action on an oral awa;d to re

eover Rs, 110. It is alleged in the plaint that the parties
bad submitted to the arbitration of a' third man Who pro"

noueeed his award orally in pursuance of tbill" aubmlseion,

trho 6abmission to the arbitration was also Dot in Writing•

•
('ll) 10~tlJc. W. R, Civ. !\ul. 85.
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lsn "The question is whether thia action will Us in l\ Small
'-ueo~ge.

Bridge Cause Court,

E,l:iji "Uodpr the ruling of the Bengal High Court published
Mancharji. at page 76, Weekly Beporcer for 1864, Oiv. Rul, it appears

,that a submission of private arbitration may be perfectly
valid, though not put in Writing, and a private award made
in pursuance of such submission may be proved by the
arbitrators themselves.' And as there can be no doubt that
'debt' will lie upon an award of this kind. the plaint comes
within the purview of Section 6 of Act XI. of 1865.

IIAs this decision of the esee ereates the anomaly that
whereas a suit will lie in a Mofussil Small Osuee Oourt on
I'm awa;d ,yet the Ilummary application provided for by'
Section 327 of the Cede cannot, for the reasona stated above,
be entertained by the said Oourt, I have deemed it advisable
to submit this case also for the decision of their Lordships.

The cases eame on for consideration before WESTROPP, 0."
J" and MELVILL, J., on the 1st april 1873.

PER CURIAM :-This Oourt concurs in the case (Elam
Puramanick Y. SeJattullah) cited by the Judge of the Court
of Small Causes at Suart, and replies to the Judge by saying
that be hes power to file, under Section 827 of the Civil Pro
cedure Code, an award for a sum no~ eseeeding Rs. 500, if
the defendant reside within his jurisdiction, and to prol.:eed
under that section.


